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THE WEATHER, t

Grnrrnlly fnlr tonight and Saturday;
cooler tonight.

J. M. SJIERIER, Local Forecaster.

Temperature at 7 n. m. 10 j at 3:30
p. in., tt.". Maximum temperature In Iimt
24 hour. 70) minimum, 10. Yeloclly of
wind at 7 n. ni., 11 mllrn per hour. Stage
of water, 4 feet, a full of .2 foot.

CITY CHAT.
Buy a borne of Rcldy Bros.
Trl-Cit- y Towel Supply company.
Me to Jones for a cheap stove.
Kerler & Co., rugs made and sized.
For bus, baggage, express, call Robb's.
For bus or express, Spencer & Trefz.
Sweet cider at Clement & Diedrich's.
Lyndon canned goods at Clement &

Diedrich's.
Dressed ducks and chickens at H.

Trematm's Sons.
A complete line of vegetables at

Clement & Diedrieh's.
Bulk and canned oysters and celery

at II. Trcmann's Sons.
New coats, new jackets, new skirts

at Young & McCombs'.
We are agents for Munsing under-

wear. Young & McCombs.
Read Gustafson & Hayes ad :n

page 4. It will interest you.

Smokers appreciate the quality value
of Lewis' Single Binder cigar.

Let Krcll & Siemon do your furnace
and tin work; 131C Third avenue.

I defy you to beat my prices on ail
kinds of stoves. Jones, the second
band man.

Don't shiver yourself Into sickncsi,
4nl-- . . t ... 1 I I. . r n tn Tnnan nil I

get a stove.
Big shipment of trimmed hues.

Ready to wear, latest styles at popular
prices. Young & McCombs.

Expert manicuring, shampooing and
thorough treatment of the hair and
scalp given by Mrs. Sol Levi, 73C Sev-

enteenth street. Old phone west 786-K- .

The 'OS senior class of Augustana
college has adopted a signet style
ring for the class emblem. The de-

sign is simple, but artistic and was
furnished by Ingalls, the jeweler.

On Saturday morning, Oct. 2G, be-

tween the hours of 9 and 10 we wi!!

give the school children of the city a
chance to secure the biggest nicklc's
worth they ever got or ever will gel,
Almost given away, games, toys, fancy
articles, stationery, frames, scopes.

RESPONSIBLE BUYING.

Do you know that it's a very
responsible thing to buy thou-
sands of dollars worth of jewel-
ry and watches and novelties to
satisfy thousands of holiday g
snoppers, especially &:nce trie
public has come to know and
depend on Ingalls' for the best
there is to buy adequately and
in such a way as not only ti
sustain but strengthen our repu-
tation.

The verdict will be with you,
and when you've tried, com-
pared and proven we feel sure
you'll appreciate the peculia-pow- er

of this 6tore.
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At
The

Beginning
We send a customer the choicest
goods in the market, deliver
promptly, show him every cour-
tesy, and all that sort of thing.
But we keep It up. We don't
give a customer confidence "at
the beginning" and then after we
think he is "all to the good,"
send him "any old thing."

Old customers receive every
attention here as do the new or
prospective customer. We serve
you right today, tomorrow, next
week, next month. This "square
deal" way of ours is appreciated

In
The

End
F. R. Kuschmann,

Both phones. 2207 Fourth
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albums, books, etc., contained In pack
age worth from 25 cents to $3.50
One package to a child. Don't miss
this great event. Crampton's Book
Store, 1719 Second avenue, City.

An examination for fireman-watchma- n

will be held at the Rock Island Dost
offlqe Nov. 25 by the local board oi
teuerai examiners. The position Davs

50 per month and the place is onen to
men between the ages of 18 and 55
ears.

BOYS FIND STOLEN

ALTAR PIECES

Valuable Gold Plated Omarw.ntc
Taken from Sacred Heart Church

Found in a Vacant Lot.

This noon two small boys found th
three gold plated altar pieces stole,
from the Sacred Heart church, in ;

vacant lot near Thirtieth street an.
Seventh avenue. It was found tha,
two were undamaged, the chalis an-th-

ciborium, but the piece known a
the remonstrance was broken and
damaged considerably. The conditio',
of the one piece indicated that the
thief had thought to break it up anc
dispose of it. The ornaments arc ven
valuable, but the theft causes greatei
concern because of the desecration cl
a house of worship by such a crimina'
act.

OBITUARY.

John B. Sawistowsky.
John B. Sawistowsky, Jr., aged !

years, son of Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Sawis-
towsky, died yesterday afternoon
shortly after 4 o'clock at the home of
his parents, 612 Twelfth street, diph-
theria being the cause. The funeral
was held this morning at 10 o'clock,
burial taking place in ChippiannocK
cemetery. Rev. W. B. Cleinmer had
charge of the services.

INTERESTING FACTS.

That Make It a Duty of Everyone to
Trade at M. & K.

Something to blow about and some
thing to know about M. & K. are
selling 75 cent values in fall under-
wear at 50 cents.

M. & K. prices and qualities make
it a matter of duty to trade here. Th2
more particular the man, the more
he'll appreciate the excellence of

new fall styles in hand
tailored suits and overcoats.

Do not judge of the merits of a suit
or overcoat by the advertised price
its the quality that counts. M. & K.
have gained and maintained their en-

viable reputation through giving moro
quality at the price than can be had
elsewhere.

The only store showing the genuine
Teddy Bear overcoat with hood, ears,
etc., is the M. & K. it is certainly a
very cute garment for children M. m
K. are also showing a great line of
overcoats and reefers for children at
$2.50 and $5.S5.

It is generally conceded that M. A

K. are headquarters for boys' and
children's clothing the celebrated
Buddy Tucker and Peter Pann sul's
which can be had at M. & K. only,
has helped to make them so.

M. & K. are showing a special line
of union-mad- e men's pants at $1.50,
$1.93 to $.1.95 there is a saving of 50
cents to $1 in the price of every pair

they bear the union label too.
If you care to know what's what In

hats and shirts you'll look M. & K- -

ward. It certainly pays to buy at M.
& K.

SPECIAL FOR SATURDAY

Some Bargains for tomorrow, all day,
at Young & McCombs'.

Kirk's witch hazel soap, three cakes
in box for 10 cents.

Kirk's juvenile toilet soap, always
25 cents, tomorrow two cakes for 23
cents.

Juvenile toilet soap, 10 cents per
cake, regular price 20 cents

Dickenson's bay rum and witch
hazel. bottle, 25 cent size 15
cents.

Listerine, 23 cents size tomorrow,
19 cents.

Sozodont for the teeth, 25-ce- size
Saturday, 18 cents.

Williams' quick and easy shaving
soap, 5 cents a cake.

All the new odors in Eastman'.-- ,

Hess' and Colgate's perfumes.
Hot water bottles, high grade rub-

ber, size 49 cents, 3 quart, O
cents.

Monad violet toilet soap 25 cents a
cake, special tomorrow 19 cents.

Cashmere bouquet and Violet tal-

cum power 25 cent size, special 15

cents.
Bay hazel cream, combining the

properties of bay rum and witch hazel,
per bottle, 19 cents.

OYSTER SEASON NOW OPEN

Cross Country Serving Oysters and
Clams on Half Shell.

Rockaways and blue points anl
clams on the half shell and genuine
Coney island clam chowder at th3
Cross Country, Rock Island.

River Riplets.
The Lydia Van Sant and J. K. Van

Sant were down with logs. The stage
of water was 4.00 all day.

Take something now and then tj
help the stomach. Kodol will do this.
It Is a combination of natural diges-tant-s

and vegetable acid3 and contain?
the same Juices found in a healthv
stomach. It Is pleasant to take. I
digests what you eat. Sold by all

L

THE ROCK ISLAND ARGUS

Best Boys' Clothes
Everything the youth,
boy or
apparel
here in
play. The

i m"sm

child desiies in
can bo found
irratifyiner dis- -

Ljood.s uro
right, the styles are right
and emphatically theprices are right.

Sweaters.
It's football time and will
soon be skating time,
when the active boy will
want a sweater. We have
them in all styles and
qualities and colors.

Prices $1 to $3

Football Free with boys
suit from $3.95 up.'

POSITIVE LINCOLN

DID SPEAK HERE

Peter Sommers Says He Heard Great
Emancipator in Court House

Square in October, 1858.

Peter Sommers states to The Argus
that he knows to a certainty that Abra-

ham Lincoln delivered an address in
Rock Island, speaking at the northeast
corner of the old court house square
in October, 1858. Mr. Sommers says
he was present, heard the speech and
distinctly remembers incidents con-

nected with the occasion.
H. S. Powars stated today that he

was certain that Lincoln never spoke in
Rock Island. Mr. Powars was brought
here by his parents in lSI'.fi when he
was but one year of age, and has lived
here ever since. He accompanied his

! grandfather to the convention that nom
inated Lincoln for the presidency in
18C0, the trip being taken especially so
that the elder Mr. Powars, who was an
admirer of the emancipator, might, see
him. no opportunity having been afford-

ed before that time. If Lincoln had
been in Rock Island Mr. Powars says
his grandfather would not have gone
to Chicago.

HAPPY RESULTS OBTAINED.

By the Use of the New Scalp Anti
septic.

It wouldn't take long to number the
hairs iu the heads of some people, thj
reason being they haven't many t )

number. In most instances, however,
the fault is their own. A germ at tho
root soon plays havoc with the mos;
luxuriant growth and causes it to fade
and fall out. A remedy for this ha.i
recently been discovered, called New-bro'- s

Herpicide, that acts by destroy-
ing the germ that does the damage
besides removing all impurities from
the scalp. In addition it permits new
life and vigor to enter the scalp, and
happy results are sure to be obtained
from its use. Try it. Sold by leading
druggists. Send 10 cents in stamps
for sample to The Herpicide companv,
Detroit, Mich. T. II. Thomas, special
agent.

Well Qualified.
"So you wont the position of ad-

vance agent for our circus ?r interro-
gated the manager. "Well, we need a
man who can stir up some life every-
where he goes."

"That's me, boss," hastened the ap-
plicant.

"Had any experience in stirring up
life?"

"You bet I used to' drive a, street
sweeper and stirred tip millions of
germs every day." Chicago News.

malaria.

FOR ALL AROUND
QUALITY

YORKSHIRE CLOTHES of ours arc surely surpassing anything that hasTHESE been shown before, here or anywhere else. Quality today in clothing
means more than merely dependable fabrics and workmanship. We justify the term,
Quality. Clothes must embody distinctive characteristics in style, features,
modeling and pattern designing. All of these elements are conspicuously evident in
the garments we arc showing this season. You can't help but be right in every
detail if you will let us supply your apparel wants.

SUITS THAT SUIT
These are not merely suits that satisfy the indifferent dresser, but they arc garments
made to command the respect and admiration of the most discriminating patron of
fashion and good clothes. They are strictly in accord with the edicts of the season
in fancy style touches, new colorings and authentic designs. They are suits you
should know and wear.

Prices $18 to $35
OVERCOATS and RAINCOATS
There are a great variety of distinctively ditfercnt models, authoritative
for this season. We have them all, for nothing that is right is disregarded
hero. Beautiful full Hwing, semi-littin- g and draped back elfects in various
lengths are shown. Xew shades of solid colors, attractive mixtures and diag-
onal whipcord, herringbone and shadow stripe elfects are correct for both
overcoats and raincoats.

Prices $18 to $35
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PERSONAL POINTS.
II. F. Fulmtr left yesterday for a

four days' visit at Wilton, Iowa, with
his son.

Jonas Riesc has returned from a
two months' visit with friends in Xoru
Dakota.

M. H. Sexton departs tomorrow
morning for Xew York City to attend
the annual meeting of the National
Association of- - Itasehall Leagues of
which he is a member.

American Occupation for Cuba.
Whether the occupation of Cuba by

the United States forces will prove
eventually a good thing or not, it is a
very costly luxury. The actual cost for
using a portion of our army as insular
police is at least $5.0iW),000 a year be
sides other expenses which have to be
mt out of the Cuban treasury. Wheth-
er you have been a sufferer from ail
ments of the stomach, liver or bowels
for years or only a short time, we be- -

lievi; that Hostetter's Stomach Bitters
will greatly benefit you. At least our
past experience has proven beyond all
doubt that it is a very superior medi-
cine for such cases, and if a cure is
possible the Hitters will make it. It
is worth a trial at any rate. It cures
indigestion, dyspepsia, costiveness, bil-

iousness, sleeplessness, chills, colds, fe
male ills and Try it.

A Certain Cure for Croup Used far
Ten Years Without a Failure.

W. C. Bott, a Star City, Ind., hard-
ware merchant, is enthusiastic in his
praise of Chamberlain's Cough Rem-
edy. His children have all been sub-
ject to croup and he has used this
remedy for the past 10 years, and
though they much feared the croup,
his wife and he always felt safe upon
retiring when a bottle of Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedy was in the house.
His oldest child was subject to severe
attacks of croup, but this remedy
never failed to effect a speedy cure.
He has recommended it to friends and
neighbors and all who have used it say
that it is unequaled for croup and
whooping cough. For sale by all drug-
gists, f

Used by
Millions

BaluRiefl
L lolling
1 Powder t
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- Food lm of erorj Stat. TW
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(Continued From Page Five.)

my power lies the corrupt politician,
great or small, the private citizen who
transgresses the law. be he rich or
poor, shall be brought before the im-

partial justice of a court.' That has
the true ring to it.

ArjillcH Third Trrin.
"There is just one thing in connec-

tion with our president I do not like,
I fear we can't keep him long enough
to finish the job. For my part I can't
see why we should change leaders any
more than during the Revolutionary
struggle or the Civil war. As George
Washington was essential in the war
of independence, as Abraham Lincoln
was essential in the war for the Union,
so is Theodore Roosevelt essential in
the war for and ought
to be kept in command until oar cause
triumphs.

"Lincoln once said, 'It is not safe to
swap horses while crossing a stream.
So say I.

All nrc leNtonMibte.
"To win in this fight every ma'i

must do his duty. 20th century pat-
riotism demands that every man at
tends the primary of his party and lat-
er goes to the polls and votes. I have
no patience with the man who does
not aid in nominating of a candidate;
and finds fault afterwards with his un
fitness for office, I have no use for
these parlor patriots who remain
at home, too good if you please to mix
in politics. A 'parlor patriot' is a self-center-

pious patriot whose highest
ambition is to take care of himself an i
'let the devil take the hinder-most- .' In
time of war he sends a substitute, and
shuns the assessor. He is a tax con-
sumer rather than a tax payer, an.l
nothing is quite good enough if he has
to share it with any one else. Theo-
retically he is saint, practically he is a
fraud and is a more dangerous foe to
the government than red coat or grey
coat ever was. When I think of such
pious frauds, I see the need of more re-

ligious revivals. Our preacher told t
story last Sunday. 'A good brother.'
said he. 'met another and told him thai
their church had had a great revival.
How many members did you get?' The
reply was, 'We Aid not get any, we
turned out 16."

In closing the speaker urged all to
be guided by the loftiest patriotism
and to give to their country their best
services and especially urged th;
young man to stand for the right, as-

suring them that soldiers are needed
in time of peace as well as in time jf

. .. ..a

war. If 20th century patriotism ineaj-ure- s

up to the standard of the two pro-

ceeding centuries, all will be well wiui
the republic."

lliinii-- t Tonichl.
This evening the business men's ban-

quet of the convention is to be held
at the rink. A number of prominent
m n will speak, W. M. Reck being the
toastmaster.

Following is the program for tomor-
row's session of the convention:

MOUXI.NG.

9:00 Address, S. D. Gordon.
10:30 "A State Investment."
12:00 Luncheon and Sectional In-

stitutes.
"Railroad and City: A Crisis in State

work" John M. Coulter. Chicago.
"An I'nmet Opportunity" E. w.

Peck, Minneapolis.
Student President R. E. Hieronymus

of Eureka college, presiding.
"The Relation of the Church to the

Association" K. A. Shumaker, presid-
ing.

County and Town "Work in Rural
Communities" Howard Hubhcl, Tay-lorvill-

"Summer Work In the County,

Pleasing Millinery
Every hat in our
larsc collection
bears the hall mark
of expert and artis-
tic workmanship.
This fact is dem-
onstrated by the
enthusiasm dis-

played in our store,
and the stunning
styles and moder-
ate prices claim the
lion's share of the
Tri-Citie- s' millinery
interest.

Haberdashery.
Every appointment to
the man's wardrobe, iu
furnishing goods, is
here in absolutely proper
elfects. Ie right in the
minor details of dress
and qualify to the repu-
tation as a stylish dress-
er. It will cost you no
more here.

Hats.
Authentic blocks from
all the foremost hat man-
ufacturers are given full
representation here. New
shapes, new tones, new
colors, iu stilt" hats, Al-
pines and telescopes.

Prices $2 to $5

Including Athletics and Camps" E. L.
Morgan, Paxton.

Physical department delegates.
All institutes to adjourn promptly at

2:55.
AFTERNOON.

3:iifi Address by Mr. Gordon.
C: 15 Reports and business.

KVKNING.
7: SO Song service.
7:43 "The Open Window," E.

Brown, state secretary.
8:00 Address, Robert Wcidensall.

Plan Past Masters' Night.
Members of Trio lodge, A. F. and A.

M.. have arranged for a past masters"
night next Thursday. It is the custom
of the lodge to have one session each
year at which the past masters of the
lodge fill the various offices and con-

duct the ceremonies of initiation. A
number of Rock Island men who are
now residents of other ci'.ies are plan-
ning to attend.

De Witt's Carbolized Witch Hazel
Salve is good for little burns and big
burns, small scratches or bruises anl
big ones. Sold by all druggists.

ctn. ntr. h

I.

Brandenburg Millinery Store
Corner 20th street and 4th avenue.


